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.The Nor01al College Ne\.Vs
VOL IX-No. 23

YPSil..ANTI, MICH., THURSDAY t MARCH l4, 1912

Price Five Cent

GIRLS OF JUNIOR CLASS UNUSUALLY INTERESTING SILAS AND THE WIDOW NATURAL SCIENCE DEPT. JUNIORS AGAIN
CLIAM VICTORY
VANQUISH THE SENIORS CHAPEL EXERCISES TO SETTLE CONTROVERSY HAS NEW INSTRUCTOR
I

Flrst:t1me:1n Four Years. that:a Are Given by:Pupils of Second Case Will Be Tried in Normal Bertrum G. Smith �is Man Who Show Rersons Why They Should
Be Awarded Men's
Junior Class Wins Girls'
Grade Training
.Will Fill Vacancy
Hall Friday Night
Meet
Meet
School
Don't miss it, Normal Hall, Fri'day
At the last meeting of the S'tate
0
S.
trial;
Mock
m.
p.
8
15,
March
Board
:
of Education, the board con0
Friday morning, March 1st, the
A.
.
firmed the choice of Prof. Sherzer and
second grade of the Training School C
COMPLAINT
gave very interesting chapel exer,
Pres. Jones by electing Mr. Bertrum
cises, consisting of two scenes in To Your Honor, the Justice of the G. Smith to flll the vacancy in the
Peace:
French castle life of the sEWenteenth
Dear Slir·.-M,y brindle cow die<l natural science department create·d
century, which had been develop ed
and by Prof. Magers resignation last fall.
in their History work by a connected yesterday. She waz my best cow
esides
4
cal
have
ones
7
b
good
I
ves Mr. Sm:th will have the work in Zoostory bringing out the life within the
1 have logy and
sheep.
and
hogs
some
also
:'.Vliss Phelps will continue
castle.
The boys wanted to be rea1 pages more but there's no use of naming her work in Physiology. Mr. Smith
and each chose a lad· y whom he them.
Now the widow must uv opened is at present a graduate student in
would serve. The larger boys wanted
and Columbia university and expects to
to become knights and each made his a hole in that fence between her
h
that
near
died
cow
my
r
f
me
alt. take his Ph. D. degree from that inu
own shield, lance, and sword. When
don
I
and
s
e
cucum
her
eating
from
't stitution at the close of the present
b r
.
the children did this they were 80 inthat
jumped
have
could
she
believe
school year. He has attended th1o:
terested and made so many suggesfence. Any way that fence leans over
ti·ons that a play was wri"tten.
following institutions:
keep up
Lord Roland with his knights, ladies on her and she'd ought to
her fences. She said she wuz going
and pages lived in Castle St. Claire.
get even with me just last week
to
r
anothe
from
brought
d
Edwar was
she has, but I ain't done yet.
and
castle as hostage, and at ftrst did not
I can't afford to lose no cows
Now
want to choose a lady ·because he
this appealed before your
want
I
and
loved and served his lady Mother.
My damage is $125
once.
at
court
Gilbert was a peasant boy taken
my lawyer and
hired
have
I
anyway.
into Lord Roland's castle where he
and I'm
t
wttnesses
my
oing
g
,
get
I'm
o
served ·until he becamt a knight.
is
farm
My
rights.
my
get
In the first part of the play the going to
get
can
you
and
Hogg
Corners
on
',
1;1
scene was laid at Castle St. Claire.
t me.
The pages were serving their ladies me any i
SILAS SNODGRASS.
and trying to become good knights.
In the second part the king was in
his castle calling for his messengers
whom he had sent out to bring in
men who were brave, honest, kind,
and true. These were chosen to be
his knights. Lord Roland presented
�ur1·11 Do
Training School Pup1·1s �"
to the kjing, Gilbert, who had all of
Th I StuD S ID .. th Sid 0f
these qi.laliU-es, and he was made
Bertrum G. Smith
World."
the
in
Knight
"The Best
Gymnasium
During the progress of the story
Graduated from Edinboro, I'a.,
each boy tried to be worthy a place
The annual physical training ex- State Normal Slchool, l896.
among the king's knights, and the
hibit!on given by the children of th b
Student in Summer Session Grove
good effect of self control in the
training school will take place in the
school room was more and more apsouth part of the Normal gymasium City College, J.898.
parent as the story neared com,pletion.
Student in Summer Sessions of CorThursday evening, March 21, 1912 at
7:30 o'clock. The exhibition will be nell Univ., 1899, 1900, 1901, 1902.
BASE BAL!- SCHEDULE
Coach Beyerman has been working under the direction of Miss Loomis, Student at) University of Michigan,
on the base ball schedule for the physical director in the training 1903 to middle of academic year of
spring quarter and following is the school. The program is varied and 9 ..:
7, and summer session of 1907 ·
interesting including folk dancing i o,c
result of his efforts:
. h m-·
1907.
Graduated
April 13-Detroit Medical Colleg� at f or al1 of the grades, d n·11s whic ·
Graduate S'tudent at Syracuse Univ.
elude musical dumb bell exercises,
home.
wand drills and regular dumb-bell (part time) 1908-9.
April 2-0--Albion at Albion.
drills.
April 27-0pen.
Investigator, Bureau of Fisherie�.
The lower grades will figure in song Lab., ·woods H_ole,
May 3-Western Normal
Mass., summer of
May 4-Kalamazoo College at Kale.- plays. A special feature for the boys
\
1908_
will be work on the parallel bars and
mazoo.
Student in Summer Session, Marine
..
tumbling
May 9 U. of D. at home.
The old base ball diamond west of Biol. Lab., Woods Hole, Mass., 1909.
Mfay 15�eary \College at home.
May 18-Assumption College at home.. the training school has 'been turneo Graduate student at Un'iv. of WisconMay 25-Adrain at home.
over to the training school as a play sin, part time during 1909-1911, and
June 8-Alumni at home.
ground and the proceeds of the exentire time during summer session
hibition will be used to purchase
191-0.
of
ance beams, S' 20 2-3; J 21 1-3; trav apparatus for the grounds. Last year
.
.
s
21 2-3 J 21 1-3; rope the exh1 b1tion cIeared $65 ·0-0 wI11·ch
eling rings,
Expect to take the degree of Daccli·mbi·ng, S 16 J 26 ,· emTIAror ball, S wias used to purchase the parallel tor of Philosophy in the spring of
14, J 22; fifteen yard ·dash- flna1s, bars and mats now in use. This year 1912.
s 7, J 31 ,· class club swinging, s they expect to do even better.
Among the positions held are the
42 1-3, J 37; running high jump, s 40,
Tickets to the exhibition may be following:
J 64; individual club swinging, S purchased of •Mliss Taylor in the trainTeacher of sdence and mathema19 1-3, J 20 2-3 ,· tug of war, J 3. ing school office. Price 15c. Everytics
(in part), vVarren, Pa. 1900-1901.
·
" ; Juniors, 264 1-3- body invited.
Tota1s- s emors, 2"2
Scince teacher, Corry, Pa., Higi:J.
r_notais-Newcomb, s 25; J 27%;
School, 1901-3.
balance beams, S 137 1-3; J '77 7-12;
LINICiC'l..N C,LUB
traveling rings, S 50 1-6, J oo 1-3;
AssiEtant in Zoology, Un�v. of Mich.,
.
of the. Olub on Satmeeting
the
At
J 27u,
rope climbing, s 18'l,
7'.: emp74
1904-6 (two and one half years) anu
eror ball, s 25¥.i, J 36%.; fifteen urday, March 9 the officers for the ensession of 1906.
summer
yard dash, S' 7, J 31; class club swing- suing quarter were elected as follows:
Instructor in Biology, Lake Forest
Vice-Pres1ing, s 47 l-3, J) S4; running high jump, President, Ferguson;
s 52 J 66; individual club swinging, dent, Willson; Secretary, Gretten- ,College, second half of academic year,
s 19 1-3, J 2,0 2-3; tug of war, J 3. burger; Treasurer, Siruith; Reporter, 190fi-7.
The total for the seniors Saturday Lockwood; Yellmiaster, Ward.
Instructor in Zool�y. Syracuse
I

The excitement which had been
afloat"in the college all last week was
at its height Saturday evening. Al,
day rumors had been afloat that the
Juniors were ahead.
·
wore neat 1 avender and
T",.e Jumors
yellmaster, were at the further end
of the gymnasium, while the Jiuruiors
with George Willard as yellmaster,
hovered near Mrs. Burton's door.
The Jniors wore neat lav,ender and
white arm bands, bearing the Roman
numeral XIII and displayed a largtclass banner.
Both sides were yelling when suddenly among the Seniors appeared
a Junior decked out in most vivid
shade of Junior colors. He called to
his classmates at the other end of the
room but they failed to respond. The
Senior boys evidently were detaiinin1:.
him and his class failed to come. tv
tnie rescue. It caused so much amuse
ment in tile audience that the director
was forced to ask him to subside
gracefully, which he did by sinking
uack into the Senlm· group.
'1 he Juniors raised a gallery ban
ner and the Seniors promptly flaunted a red and white affair.
The Newcomb game was not quite
as spirited as most of their onlookers.
Tl:le balance beam work always
tasinatit1g was excellent. Miss Berni<le ::,'toaKes, Senior, had sev,eral fairly hair-raising stunts. The last Junior stunt was for two g,rls to kneel
011 tile balance beams and rock a
'"�enior 1.Joll" in a cradle while thb
class sang .. Rock-a-lJ,ye Senior, n-p
in the tree top." Jt was clever but
tne .seniors felt in duty bound to rescue "'ours," especialiy since "ours'
was revoivmg at a tearful rate in the
hand of a Junior girl, leading a yell.
Their effort to riescue caused a slight
disturl.iance and in the interval Mrs.
Biurton requested that the l:lenJiors
remove the J umor mascot from the
rear o1 the room. It WOK six ::;enior6
•10 can;y htm on their shoulders.
'rhe curecwr of the meet and announcer was Mrs. .l<'annie Cheever
Burton, director of tne women's gymnasium, and all through the evening
her able man,agement of affairs was
stead1-Iy manifest.
The judges for the evening were
Miss Florence Kirkley, supervisor in
tile Toledo scnools, .lhdss 1.,;assandra
Harmon, Director, Milwauk .ee l:ltate
l'.ormal, Wisconsm, and Miss Edith
Riley of the Central high school, De-iro1t. Miss .l!.Jlta Loomis was the
cierk of the course, Miss Irene Clark
was starter and Miss, Blye Quigley
timer, while Miss Crystal Warner•
was apparatus manager.
A grall'd tug of war terminated the
evening's ev,ents and excitement was
rampant. '!'he seniors won on the
first pull, but a protest against extra
conte:,tants forced a second try. The
juntors pulled better this time and
won.
The excitement when the flna1
scores were read by Mrs. Burton, and
the juniors were declared the winners
was intense. Spectators joined with
the contestants in loud cheering. The
evening ended with a blaze of glory
for the juniors as the;y were presented
with tb� S'witzer cup and assembled
for a flashlight photograph.
The scores for Saturday night and
the preliminar-ies follow:
Preliminaries-Newcomb, S, ,4 ; J
914; ,balance beams, S 117; J 56%;
traveling rfugs, s. 28¥.i, J 34; rop e
climbing, S 214, .J 1 % ; emperor ball,
S 111h, J 141h; class club swinging,
S 5, J 17; running lllgh jump, S 1�
J 2. Totals-Seniors, 18014; Juniors,
1241h,
Meet-Newcomb, S 21, J, "l(; ba.1-

PHYSICAL TRAINING
EXHIBITION MARCH 21
er

t

.,ou

e

J.'V

1

night was 38214 and for the juniors,
398 5-6. The grand totals for both
nights of the meet were for the seniors, 756 5-6, and for the juniors,
848 5--6. This gave the juniors a win,ning majority of 92 points.
On the whole the meet was the
most spirited that has been seen for
several years although many in both
cla,sses felt that there was a little
mor� loss of dignity than was commendabl�.

Program March 16th, 1912, 8:00
o'clock a. m. Chairman, Poe.
Debate-Resolved that the Federal
Government should adopt a graduateed Income Tax, Constitutionality Conceded.
Affirmative-Schafer, R. Dickerson,
Smith.
Negative-Gillette, Grettenburger.
Willson.
Critica report.

Univ., 1907-'9.

Instructor in Zoology, Univ. of Wisconsin, rno 9-lt.
Carmeleta Hill, class lof Bll ,ii:,
teaching in the Dunn County school
for the Training of Teachers at Me-
nominee,

Wisconsin,

and expects
to be in Ypsilanti for the summer
term.

I

A dicision has finally been reached
in regard to the score at the men's
meet which it is hoped will remain
undisputed. Although the Juni:or,s
were announced as the winners on the
ni·ght of the meet the scorers dec1·ded
that they had made a mistake in en
tering the scores and that with the
corrections the Seniors would be entitled to a lead of about two irnrcent.
However, on looking over the records
the Juniors discovered that tpott�r
had been given second .,.niace i·n the
. d, he
mile run, whereas, they claime
had been completely lappe� by John
son (a J'unior) who would thus be
entitled to second place instead of
Potter. This was also the opinion of
the judges although they did not feel
sure of the winners. Spme of the
Seniors object to a change in the
decision of the judges claiming that a
ju·dge has no right to change his dec
ision after leaving the fleld of sport,
although they did not object to the
scorers changing their figures after
the announcement had been made.
The summaries for the meet follow:
won 441 points and the Juniors 604
ln the preliminaries the Seniors
points. The Seniors had 45 men ac
credited by the Office and the Juniors
C3 men; accordingly the total score
possible for Seniors was 900 points
and for Juniors was 1260 points, of
which th� Seniors earned 49% and
the Juniors earned 47.9%.
In the final events of the meet the
total of points to be won was 113, of
which the Seniors won 55.5 or 49.11%
and the Juniors won 57.5 or 50.89%.
The flnal S·enior score was there
fore 49%+49.11%-'98.11%.
The final Junior score was there
fore 47.9%+50.99%==98.89%.
.
This gives
the Juniors the award by
.78%.
The scores were as follows:

"

Preliminaries

Senior-Lift, 102; Shot,
123; Swim, 99. Totals,
Junior-Lift, 171; Shot,
137; Swim, 147. Totals,
Final

117; Jump,
441.
149; Jump,
604.

Senior-Shot-put, 6; Standing broad,
3; Pole vault, O; Running high, 51h;
15 yard dash, 4; Standing high
jump, 1; High dive, 5; 7 o yard dash,
6; Half mile run, 6; 220 yard dash,
8; 440 yard run, 6; 1 mile run, 5;
Relay race, 0. Totals, 55 JAi.
Junior-Slhot-put, 3; Standin.g broad,
6; Pole vault, 9; Running high, 51h;
15 yard dash, 5; Standing high
jump, 8; High dive, 4; 75 yard dash,
3; Half mile run, 3; 220 yard dash,
1; 440 yard run, 3; 1 mile run, 4;
Relay rac.e, 5. Totals, 57¥.i.
A tablet ginving the names of the
winners in the meet and the records
made will be placed in the gymasium
as soon as it can be prepared.

Y. M. C. A.
The results of the election of o""iu
c;ers in the Y. M. c. A. are as fol1 ows:
President, J. W. Poe, 31; Luidens,13.
Vice President, Byrn, 32; Gretten
berger, 12.
Secretary, E ,. Clark, 25; G. Lockwood,
19.
Treasurer, Mathews, 2·2; Youngquist,
21.
The Y. M. C. A. has a membership
of 80·, 44 of whom voted in the re-
cent elections. The new officers will
begin their duties at the beginning
of the next quarter. The old officers
are President, J. Wigle; Vice Presi
dent, R. Whitney; Secretary, J. W.
Poe; Treasurer, R. Mumford.
The old and new cabinets of the
Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A, are
planning a banquet to be held either
the last of thia quarter or the ftrst o f
next.
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H. D. WELLS

MANAGING l'()il.D

PRES. L. H. JONEIS
R. CLYDE FORD
N. A. HARVEY

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries

E. A. I,Y)1AN
B. L. J) OOOB I
H. Z WILBER j

MAURICE LATIIERS, Managing 8.!llor
C. M. EWOTT, At2vertlSl•t l!l.eJloger

123 Cougress Street

Bell Phones 1120-1121

===,,,,....,_.....,,====,...,===-========""""""

The Criterion Restaurant

Time of Publtcat-lon- The Normt11l
Co11ege News is pubtisbdtl 011 Thursday
of each wtek, dufiog the Cvll,�: ie year.
Any !uilure to re:;eive thepoporp,owptly
abould be reporied to the Ne"'-� aud will
receive iuimedial.e attention.
Butered at the po&t.ofBce t\1 Ypsilanti,
Michigan, as aeQOnd class wail u,atter.
THURSDAY, MARCE! 14

Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
from 6 a. m . to 7 p. m. rleal tickets
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 me,ls $3.

DISCUSSION ON
ORIGIN OF LIFE
Phone 80-0-rl
-·- - -

4-6 N. Huron St.

(Continued from last \\'Oek)

PETER GANALLIS, J?rop.

15 Huron Street

SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S

Fancy Box Candies b�k

BF.ST SALTED jlEANUTT

--

FINE FRUl1'5

Hot Drinks

, ICE CREAM

F.W.BERANEK,Tailor
18 N. Buron St.

French Dry Cleaning.

fliss Caroline Towner

of Michigan Conservatory, Detroit, teacher of Vocal
Musi.;. Private Studio over Grinaell Bros.. ' music
store ·at 210 Congress St. Monday and Thursday.
Phones: Bell 657, Home 92

G. S. BAKER
PHOTOGRAPHER

over

AtrE:-iflO:i GIVE'i TO �'1UEUR FINISHING.

J. H . Wortley,
PHo;,;es: Olflice 468-J

Insurance,
Real-Etsate
and Notary Public

11ouse 177

Vpallantl, rucb

F. Ci. HUTTON, Dentist

202 W.Congress St.

Phone. 761-J house, 194-J offlc:e

ANN ARBOl{

Saturday Matinee & Night March 16
.JOE HO\VARD'S

THE FI,o,vER 0]' THE RA.NCH
Musical Comedy with complete scenic production
MONDAV NIGHT, MARCH 18
HENRY SAVAGE Presents

"EXCUS�� l\IE," by Rupert Ilughes
The Slogan-Anything from Savage is 0. K.
WEONESDAY. MARCH 20
The World's Greatest :'.!usical Entertainment

"THE CHOCOLA.TE SOJ,DTRR"

��===���===���������====
Music by Oscar Straus. Produced by the full strength of the
Whitney Opcrn Company
DIRECTION OF F. C. WHITNEY.

All cxperirnente.rs and tn·veatiga.tora
»nd NlUdent3 of tho au'lljact agr,oo
that lh•ing matt.er is a eoUoldal sul>stan<:o. A. colloid!al s1.1baranc0 ts one
that docs noc assume a erysta.Uine
rr===================,========\
form In soUdiiylng, and will not pass I
readily througll a membrane. A. col
loid muy lie vor}� satisfactorily rep
reB�ntetl by a tb.ick w&tery aoluUon
cau well be applied to our
or glue or the \\·h.ito of all. o.gg. In
hown
co
con
ite structure, it can be s
sist of a large number or particles of
matter suspouded in a more Uqui'd
portion caHed a. solvent. The sus
pended particles are not molecules,
but molecular aggtegote.s ,•astiy larger
1
than molecular az0. ,These molecular aggregates cannot be ftltCred
L
out. but they wlil appear ns a. cloud
:
ineaa or dis,coloa·ation ot the liquid
==================--"'=====I
solvent, If they aro or the approprla.tc
kind LO gh"e color.
Sotne metals Lake Oil a collOidal
y
form, •• In th., case o! gold, and platl
nunl which ttUL)' 1>0 made to avvea.r as
colloid• by passing . current o! electrJclty between a platixlutn a.nd gold

"BEST IS CHEAPEST"

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A. Hankinson

==!'."""==-==,......-===-------====="'

JE"w
" ELR and ART GOODS

��:1:::.t\;1i

Postoffl,e

I

N E W W H IT N EY T HE A' T RE

We carry a complete line of noods
in
6
w�t: c��1°::� Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties and
P1·ctures both framed and un'ram
l · ed
especially for the student trade

: ::�1
st.ate bear� little resemblance to lhb
•a.me metal in " C )'Atalloldal state.
�
F'or example, coH01dal platinum de,
composes ox) ger\ated \\1ater as do
certai '1 ferments.or the blood; it trans•
form� alcohol by oxidation into
acetic aeid in the same way as does Co\ue In and IeCus show you the latest novelties.
th• mycoderma Meli, the bn.eterlum
Special attention.6A
'"ven to orders for Class Plns,_etc.
of acetle fcrn1entation. COlloidaI tr111iun1 necomt>Ose2 tormtate of lime In
to carbonate of tirne, carbonic acid
and hydrogen, after t.he manner of
certain bacteria. Tho colloidal rorm• 108 Congress St.
Jewelers, Opticians
of th(Uie metals, instead of acting a
ts
metals proper ,..,.ouldl do, appear to
.I
haYe pl\1,cticall)- the aame ett0ct as
organic componnds, e.apecta.lly the
oxydnscs: and ·they are acted upon
by poisons an'd their vec.ullar proper
OUR LINE JS
ties arc destroyed by prussic acid,
odine a.nd so forth. Just as would bo
DRY GOODS, SHELP HARDWARE, NOTIONS,
organic ferments.
The details ot Basuan'a tecbnigue
IOc CANDIES, TOYS, Etc.
arc something as ronows: He uaes
Prices· can't be beaten. Try us once for luck and be
tubes of sott glass, about one inch
in diam&ter and three lncbes long.
convinced.
the open end of the tube ts drawn
out to a tong ta.oering 1>0lnt. 1rh�se
1.ub0s are thol'ougbJy sterilized by the
heat employed jn their manufacture,
and arc sent to Basuan, hermet!c:atl)' =
-$Cf.I.led. :Each tube ts then 01,ened
and hair filled with either one or the
olher of t'\\'O kinda of solutlons. One
solution which be calls the yellow
Don't you know there are times when you want
aolul!on, 1s mad• by adding to one
We do Kodak Finishing.
ounce or cllstllkd water, four to six something in a hurry.
dro1>s or ,mute sodium silicato, and Get your prints in less than 24 hours, too. We
abot>t tbrcc time• •• many urops or a q1ake Flashlights, can get those finished quickly, too.
•olu\ion or ;pcrnitrate en Iron. TM if necessary. Come, hurry up. Prices right.
ot.her solution ls 1na.d0 by addit)g to �
II"
123
Congress Street
one ounce of dlstllle,d w•ter tour to
G
•,
over
Wells'
Grocery
.,.
six <1rops or dilute solumn •lllcate anJ
a. dilute solution of phosphoric acid. \\rlth a few grains of ammo�Jium phos- !Mr¥"1Jl��iiiil:
phate. There seems to be no nooes
s ty !or great exactness in the quanti1.ies ot the soh1tions added to the u•at
er, a1tbough the smaller :unounts ren
1• Kf.?t,RCS Tl I ROCGH
RESIDENCE a.nd CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
der it easier to diaco\•er the reaoJting
for Buti.ncss, Civil Service and
orga.nle $llbstaJlces ·wh1<:h are found
in the precipitates nt the bOttom of
th� tube when they e�iat.
Tctu;hcrs of c<>llt-C-t t,�mi,:� t"ki nir A y�.1r with 1.18 by
Correg.pQndcnte and one Ot two 111 1mmcn1 at die Coll.cir.
A.fear tbe tubes are prepared as
may be .,ne of ADDINC at fea•t ONE.THIRD to ONE-HALF TO THEIR SALARl£S.
lles:cribed. the slender neck ot each
Con,merci:11 tcac.hing i.s d,e mo11t prof.i.,.blt line of wotk io rhc public i:el1oof• tnday \'.,ntc 11
tube ls sen.le.d in a gns fl.a.me, and
nt ooc:c f()C panielll ars. It wi.11 PAY y()\I to invc,14:;at�.
•..,.,....
.....,""•. ;t.'"""7('!''.';"•\.r,>,'l!"
([I
(Contiu�ed on p•ge 3)
AOORESS P. R, C�EARY, PRES,
a, r
..
L:.L�
.J,t.J;,.I!,.,
ti

SWITZER BROS.
';::::=================:::::::::::
THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE

i

Studen.ts! ,students!
•

A FULL LINE OF

Pocket Knives
Scissors
Chafing Dishes
Razors
Fireless Cookers
Bake Pans
Alcohol Stoves
Oil Heating Stoves
Enameled Ware
Coal Heating Stoves
Sporting Goods
General Hardware
Good Tin Shop

Edmund A. Carpenter
Both Phones 46

124 Congress St

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

13. N. Huron St.

'::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::=::::::::;:::::::::::�

Hurry Up!

RuronlPboto

Art Co

w.

i

�
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All the New Shades and Patterns can be found i n our
stock-Norfolks, English models and regulars.
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Prl•ces from .PfIO to .Ptz5

Hats and Caps

N EWEST SH APES AND STY LES

50c to $4

S

Separate Cou�!�re�!1Iu!� you wish them
50c, $1 .00. $1 .50 and $2.00
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The newest and best spring patterns we have ever had.
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� twenty min utes in a bath of calcium
chloride to a te mp e rate of from 125
e e
e
T
� ::r�:�r� �: :e �:::t:: � e :��!::�
to kill an y organic germ that might
, be present in a ny solutio n subj ected
to such heat, and would even d e
str,oy the J)Osstbility of organic solutions r espo nding to th e action of ge rm
spores. That is, if th e solutions were
of organ ic materials, no life would
develop In the tubes, but with inorganic mate rials, life do es develop.
� After the tubes have been heate a
for th e prop er le ngth of time, and to
the proper t emp e rature , the y are set
inside a wi ndow where they may be
under the I nfluence of diffused daylight fo r a p e riod of from eight to
twelve months. Upo n be i ng opene d,
a ve ry large n umber of sueh tube s,
approximately sixty-five pe r cent of
the m will show organic bodi es i n the
precipitate at th e bo ttoms of th e
tubes. These organic bodies are o t

tub es, ha v e multipli ed a nd clouded
the solution. This must b e co nsids
d
n
;�: li��:g ::::::\:� o� �:::��:�:;�
that were placed in the flasks.
Such in g en eral is th e nature of the
experiments that Bastian says h e has
tri ed . There they a r e, ever y o ne may
experiment for hims elf, and should
verify or disprove Bastia n's re sults,
b e fore •r ej ecting his conclusio n s. The
Royal Society refus e d to publish his
paper, saying that it was n ot con£ id e red suitable for acc e ptance by the
soci e ty. But we must re m e mber that
the I<'rench Academy p e rsistently refused to el ect Darwin to an ho norary
m e mbe rshi.p, that th e stat e m ent and
publicati on of ' O hm's law lost thb>
a uthor his position ; that the promulga iic n of the law of th e co nse rvation
of en e rgy r esulte d in an att e mpt ed
suicid e of th e discoverer from disappointm e nt and tha t when Helmholtz re discovered th e sam e law at a

tant matte r in the discussion of ex-·
perim ent. H e fi nds th ese forms of
Uving matte r when the h eating has
,been carried to 130 d egre es, 135, 1 41
and even 1 45 degrees centigrad e, and
the h eating continued at that poi nt
for five minutes.
The methOd of experim ent is d escribed and is open for any o n e to try.
The question now turns upon two
poi nts; first, ls the possibility of thb
introduction of germs from the air
or other extraneous source sufficiently guarded agai nst. There se ems to
be two ki nds of testimo ny offe red
that it has; First, the te mpe rature
to which the solution is h eated is
ve ry much greate r than that which it
is possible for any known organism
i n any co ndition or state to endure
and still retai n its produetive vitality.
Any te mpe rature above boiling point
is almost immediately fatal to any
kind of organism that we know. Even
the spores of bacteria will n ot resist
a t emp e rature above bolling point for
five mi n utes, and the destructive effoot of highe r temperatures i ncreas e s
at a ve ry rapid rate .
Second, the check expe rim ents, in
which solutions prepar ed a nd ·boiled
i n the same way, but half of them
open ed and left expos ed to the air
while the other half of th e n umber.
were closed, showed i nd entical r esuits. The liquid i n the op en tubes
remained clear for the whole tim e of
the eXJ) e riment, se veral wee ks. But
i n similar tubes inoculat ed with a
drop of bacteria, the liquid was cloude d and swarmi ng with bacteria within
two days. A fly f ell i nto o n e of the
ope n tu'bes, and mold app eared upon
and around the fly, but not a· all in
th e othe r op en tubes. It would s e em
then , that all necessary pr ecautio ns
for preventing the introduction of
ge rms from u nauthorized sources had
be en tak en.
Th e second o u estio n is whether or
not th e bodies that Bastia n calls organic form s are really organic or Ii�
ing ? He has tried th e exp e rim ent
with hu ndreds of tubes, the presen l
se ri es of experiments lasting over
fiv e years. In the book that I have
the re are t en pages of photomicrographs, and a n examinatio n of these
figures will probably convince any exce pt the most ske ptical that the forms
her e figured are organic bodies. But
the test is whether th e y wi ll grow
a nd re produce the ir kind. This ques-tio n Bastian answe r� in the affirmativ e .
The exp e rim e nts leading to this con
clusion have bee n of two ldnds. First,
afte r having op e ned the tubes and
found the organ isms, the top of the
liquid has been cove red with paraffin
and allowed to stand for seve ral days
Then a n exiamination of the sam e
tube has shown a decided ·and posi
tive increase i n th e number of formb
that wer e s een befor e. Secondly, the
organisms have been transf erred with
all possible precautions to a n othe r
flask co ntaining a nutrient solution
which i n itself has n ever been known
to give rise to the organisms, but will
p ermit them to grow. For such solu
tion, Bastian bas used ten grains ot
ammonium tartrate &ll'1 three grains

Spenc e r could not find a publisher for
his psychology, and the pri ests r efus ed to look through Galil eo's telescop e at the moons of Jupite r, while
the de monstration of the fact that a
one pound ball would fall from a
he ight just as quickly as would a two
pou nd ball lost him his position a nd
got him into a world of -difficulties.
The question is o ne o f evid en ce, not
one of testimony ; of fact, not b elief;
of exp e riment, not of th eory. It can
be v erifi ed or refuted with th e most
meager apparatus. The g ene ral propositio n is not revolutionary, but has
never b efore been demonstrate d. It
is a thing that eve ry biologist has felt
confident would som e tim e be accomplished, but it is prop e r to maintain
a sk e ptical attitude until co nviction
arises from e xp e rim ent rather than
frbm testimony. Just at present, the
evid ence is the testimony of Bastian
3S to what he has don e a nd what r esuits he has obtaine d. This testimo ny
can be corroborated or co ntradicted
by similar exp e rim ents.
Until such ve ri ficatio n has been
made, it is idl e to sp eculate upon the
possibl e r esults from the establishe d
fact. If the indepen dent origin of
li ving bodies from inorganic mate rials is a de monstrated fact, th en the
introduction of n ew organisms is very
prob ably going on som e wher e in the
world at all tim es. The re is no nec essity for supposing that the present
I i 1 ing amoeba e ar e the descendents
o f those that lived in pre -cambrian
times ; nor are we compell ed to beli eve that all animals are d esc ended
V ertebrat es
from a single phylo n.
and Arthrop o ds have almost certainly
had an independent origin and the
p olyphyletic origin of all Jivi ng forms
is render ed almost a certainty by the
re moval of the princip al, if n ot the
only consid e ration of suffici ent we ight
to induce its rejection.
N. A. HARVEY

C • S • W Q RTL EV & CO •
Style Sto re for Men

MR. NORMAL MAN

�

You have only two more weeks with us before your
departure for spring vacation. When you return the
weather will doubtless be such that you will need a
spring suit. Why not come and look at our handsome
spring samples, and have a suit awaiting you upon
your return. You will appreciate and enjoy an hour
or so among the woolens of Ed. W. Pine & Co., cele
brated Chicago tailors.
Hoping to see you soon, we are,

HORNER & LA WREN CE 13° Congress
Street
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ASK THE BOOKKEEPER

at the Ypsilanti Savings Bank if
he handles many accounts of a size
yonr affairs would yield. He will
tell you that the proportion of small
accounts is m u ch larger than
the number of big ones. So
do not hesitate to start on e be
cause your b!1siness is not large.
It will grow and so will the ac
count.

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK
YPSILAN TI , MICH.

History of Ypsilanti
Public Schools
( Continued from previous issue)

The 'Fi rst Ward School
Probably the first n egro that came
to Ypsila nti was Old Black Sam, or
Thick-Lip pe d Sam, as he was som etim es called. H e s ee m e d to enjoy
the "pfokings" of the village a nd as
lo ng as possible k ept his own bre then
away from he re by fair m e ans or foul.
The first famili es to s ettle h ere we re
Mr. and Mrs. Robe rt Morto n and Hen ry Johnso n and family in 1842. Tht
Mortons worlrnd for Commodore MeKi nstry and w er e marri e d i n his
hous e , now own ed by Miss Va n Cl eve
at the corner 6f Adams and C.ongress
stree ts.
The first colore d childre n we nt to
the "old s e minary" a nd w e re taught
indi:;criminately with the whit e on es.
Howeve r, a feeli ng was rising again st
them and when the se cond building
was fi nished, the y wer e all p ut in o ne
room, all ages togethe r, a nd taught by
a Miss Lyons. 'l he re we re fi n ally
tur ned out entirely i n 18'60 a nd, later,
the school board provided a school
for the m in an old wagon shop, ·at the
n ortheast corne r of Adams and Congress str e ets, whe re the George block
is now. It was afte rwards moved
up on Co n gress street west and made ·
:into a double hous e, owne d by W. W. '
Worden . The first teache r in the !
wagon shop was a color ed ma n , John
Hall, and late r, Miss Camp, and the
two Miss Thompsons, aft erwards Mrs.
Benedict and Mrs. Charles Steve ns.
About thii time the wh1te people

DON'T POISON FOOD
WITH ANILINE DYE
ArtlH�lal Coloring of] Ice Cream
and Candles Not Advisable is
Prof. Peet's Advice
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of sodium phosphate i n an ounee ot

obj ected to havi ng the colored p eople
in th eir churches, so the old Presbyte rian church on Pearso n street was
given ove r to th em.
S l aves H arbored Here.
Ypsilanti see med to be a very popular place for the n egro just before
and at th e tim e of the war. Man y
ese aping sla v es we re harbored her e .
An old story goes that when a negro
wen t into th e ticket office i n Detroit
he was at once aslced, "Yp:;ilanti or
Battle Cre e k ?" and the amount of
mon e y he could scare ap decided
which place he would locat e .
In '64 th e first ward, or Adams
stre et school building was e rected, a
on e-room affair with o ne te acher for
range d at first from five to 65 years.
It is a n historical fact that ma ny o f
th e colored m en who e nlisted for the
wa r came out of th e infant class of
this school.
Miss Pitkin was th e first teaeher,
a nice white girl, living wh e re S'am
Russ el do es now o n South Washing
ton street. She was the mothe r of
Mrs. Shelley Hutchi nso n .
Other
te :1ch ers we re Miss Adams, Mrs. Hunt
(afte rwards Mrs. .1JOCkwood) the n Mr.
Be rdin e , a colore d man , who taught
nin e years, then Miss Susie Gordon
and a Mr. Uas e. It is told of the last
that he, of all th e teache rs i n thi-s first
ward school see me d to g et the most
out, or i nto, the colored chdldren, as
four of his pupils we re the only o nes
who ever le ft the colored school and
graduated from th e Union High. Mrs
Al exander a nd Miss Kishlar ar e the
present teach ers.
During Mr. Be rdin e's r eign a room
was added to the old buildin g and
since then has been torn down· and
a new building put up.
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Now that Saint Patrick's Day a nd
Easter will soo n b e he re a word o {
warning as to the use of coloring
matt e i n foods a nd ca ndy ma y not be
1
out of place .
Our food laws are not ve ry strict
as to the use of eoloring matte r. Th e
United Stat es gove rn m e nt has found
seven aniline colors that are appar
e ntly harml e ss i n v e ry small amou n ts
but manufacturers use s eve ral hu n
dr ed co al tar dyes, most of which are
highly poisonous. It is practically
impossible for th e che mist to distinguish the particular kind of dye which
has been add ed to the food or b ever-ag e so w1e are dep end ent upo n th e
honestyof-the..manuf actu r er as to
th e kind of dye and the amou nt he
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littl e to oolor things, that no harm
can follow their us e . That might he
true if he mixe d, grou nd and thorough
1y stirre d the poiso n until it was even ly distributed as do es the druggist in
maki ng pills. But a food ma n ufacturer, k nowing nothing of how to handle poiso ns, simply throw:; the coloring matte r into the product, stirs 1 ,
u p a bit and l ets i t go at that. Ti:J. e
po:so n is too often in h,rm ps . That
is why on€- p e rson will eat artificilly
colored food with n o apparent eff ect
wh e reas anoth e r g ets a lum p of pois
on a nd is made sick or i,; kille d.
A eommission w,as1 ia ppoin<ted. .by
the Fre nch gove rn m ent to i nvestigate
the toxic •effect of anili n e dyes. They
found that mostof the colors exam
i ned were poisonous a nd eonclud e d
that the re was no relatio nship be
tween the composition a nd toxicity.
The commissio n states further, ''Co n
side ring all th'eS e facts, th e Commis
sion fa of the opi nion that the use of
coal tar colors in food products should
b e prohibited."
The writer has r ecords of seve ral
pe rso ns that have been poisoned from
eating colored food. A fe w months
ago a young lady in o ne of th e 5 and
10 ce nt stores of Detl"ait was kille d
from eating che ap colored candy. A
littl e boy, aged four, of Marshal, Mich
igan, was poisone d by eating a candy
Easter egg a nd was barely sav>ed from
death. Olnly last year at An n Arbor
green ice cream was served at a party
bn Saint Patrick's Day a nd all sut
fe red from poiso n ing.
' Food colors are a risky business,"
says U ncl e Sam i n o n e of his bulle 
tins, "And if it were not for the power
ful infiu ene e e stablished by long ens
tom and fortifi ed by the indifference
of the public wh en pink, green, scar
Jet and yellow candles, &elat ines,
ice cr eams, fruits, etc., are wante d l
would wip e out the whole miserable
artificial ,and valu el e ss practice ." Even
som e of the vegetabl e 'dyes hav e b een
,
Now that the bask et ball sea found to co ntain excessiv e quantiti es
son is ove r and th e J unior-S'e ni.or in· of arsenic.
The North Dakota Statute com
door me ets have com e and go ne, lamb
backs and sore arms engross th�v pl etely prohibits the sale of foods or
coal tar or
t hp ughts of the male element of the b e ve rages which contain
anilin
e dyes. This was brought about
colleg e . Th e re's a re ason, bas e ball
is upon us and the e mbryo n ic "Ty largely through the efforts of th e pre Cobbs '• ar e pl a nnin g th eir lin es 01 sent F1ood Commission er, E. F. Ladd.
d.C tion. The batt ery candidates ar e :VC uch pressure has been brought to
alread y at work in th,e gymnasiu n,., his d e partm ent so to modify th e law
.
an d as soo n as th e weathe r p e rmits. as to p e rmit
the use of ce rt·fi
1 ed co 1ors
outdoor work will b e on in earn est.
A ll).ong the last year's men who are but he is v e ry firm. He re is a quota
out for positions are Bell, ( Capt.) , tion from o ne of his monthly bull'e
Simpson, Shafe r, Hunt, Alfre d, Pagt tins :
and Lockwood. With this squad of
"Outside o f con f ectio nery, the re is
old men back on the job victory
no
excuse for the us e of colors, so far
should grace our camp more time s
as the writer has been able to lear n .
than on e.
Th e n ew m en ar e a promising look 'vVhen coal tar dyes are added to a
ing bunch and Capt. Bell declar e b b eve rage to be known as strawb erry
rhe r e will be warm comp etition fm
every place on the t eam. Among thv or raspb-e rry, it is don e for the pur
new men are ::.rouse, Sigsbee , Ayres, pose of d ece ptio n . Wh e n jelli es an a
Rynearson and "Sl1orty" Mitche l! of jams are colo:ned it is do ne for pur
foot ball fame.
poses of dece ptio n . Wh en distilled
The schedul e is full, with the ex- or whit e vinegars ar e color ed it i!!
c e ption of one dat e, and n egotiations
are n ow on with Hillsdal e to fill tha t.. do ne for purpos es o f d eception. Whe n
1f they acc e pt, the gam e will probably imitation ciders are pre pared color
b e p byFd th e re. · Sev en of the games is add e d for deception. Wh en sy n
a re to be play e d on t he hom e grou n ds th etic van illl n extract is pre pared, it
and if the Normal stud ents do n 't get
is colored with coal tar dy e for pur
tbeir mon e y's worth it will be becaus e th e y lack th e en e rgy nece ssary
( Continued on page 4)
to get them to the field.
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MtsB Foster �ave a stx o'cJock din, s st.reet, Frinor at. her homo, 3tS JjJJi
day, rvtarch 8th t() the Sen:ior class of
the public ijChool music d epartment
with )fr. i:'Tederick Alexander and Mr.
Din1on H. Roberts as honon\ry guests.

poses or deception. J.en1011 extract is
colored with napbthol yellow to make
it appear like lemon extract containing tho color of orange and lemon
skin for no otl)er Dttrpo&e than dtr
ccption. The ,vriter maintains that
\\'hon color Is added to butter it ts

It ,vill soon be

SHOO FLY !
But no,,, it is

lho purpose or deccption and I•
1or .
no more desirable in the case of but- 1
<lAT, G NORMA!, l\"ll)WS MAR�, WH ler tMn 1n the caso ot whiskey where
i
)f ss Florence Tremaine who hab , alcohol f.lnd other cheulicnls arc ma.tie
beeh ill for tho paijt week is able, to to have lhe apJ>earance of o1d age.d
whiskey or brandy or blackberry cor
be. in a�bool a.gai�.
Aro these dyes hannlcss? B9
..
no moons. Antllno itself is a poti.on
lfarie Shafer, who bas Just J'&turn- ! so the a.ni11na dyes are tox.ie. The
ell from school at Buc.na ·1{lsta., Vir- writer can point to two instances tn
ginia, vtsil&d the Kindcrgnrten 11.,_c t - North Dakota "'here dea.tb ha.A result-·
1
day 'afternoon.
e,l Crom tho use of coat t.ar dye in
�ended as a butter-eolor. ·rhe writer
�a,,· lhs Ul ctrects frorn the ca.tins
!Ya \\'alker from Almoot un(l �[arit:
of candy colo1� with a.n objection
Davis from Dryden, p;ucsts or Olive
"hla coal tar dye ,,·hPire physicians
l(unro, visll.bd �he Kindergarten tuef;
,,·ere cnlled to treat the patients, and
day afternoon.
later the �·rltor made an examination
of the candy- anxl round that cool tar
Oorothy Pettibone trom Coruuna.,
dye \'\'as the one objectionable feature
a guest of AYi6 Green, was a Kinder
nnd thig of o.. tmrtieu1o.rly bad ebara.c
garten visHor- }l'rida:r.
tP.r; while a st\ldent in his own labora

SHOO FEET

See the fine line of

Gymnasium and

Tennis Shoes
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ART STUDENTS
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THE SUCCESS OF YOUR WORK IN ART DEPENDS

tory was stricken down '\\'ltbfn 2 hours
re(l
The next 1n$eling ot the $('ientilh. after eating of this cand)' and sutre
�e\'
er�ly from th� effects of the s•u110
S()c::iety wi)l hA held as u sual,IU. roorn
convinced that. the
A of the sefence huJlding at seveu Tho v;ril.er is now
er at the ago of fo�r
brat.h
of
a
death
o'clock Monday evening. The pro
gram this "'oek wi1J be gi\'en over to yeara came as a res,rtt ot €-3.Ungca.nds
we
a. talk by Dr. Gorton on tbe "United colored ·with coal tar dse; and
llke
a
of
s
States Bureau or StathJards and its know of num(lrous tns1Ance
't\1ork.'' a.nd a talk b)' :Prof. Jefferson nature� We havo Jn mind ilt the or�
where the Wfl'Rring
111ustrated
with
lantern
slides sent time a <�se
had been \lycd
which
collar.
tur
on "Amundson ancl the South Pole: ot a
lt the ap
give
to
dye
tar
co:ll
with
This \\'111 be the last meeting tor this
was de.,.
tt
"'hieh
rur
a
p
of
arance
e
year.
i.tred to imltnte. �resulted in J)Oisonfng
thA face and neck. Tho patient ·was
'l'he committee that v;•ill
at A hospital ,and reco�ered
c1u1rge of i.hc ro-unton al. the tirne of tr0ate-d
from the tll etrccta:, again bundle·\ 111,
Lhe sixtieth anni"\·crsil.y or the Nor
the fur eollar, prespired and pro
ma.I College Vrill bo appointed hn "'·it.h
.
the an1no toxic condition. This
mcdlately at'ter the spring vacation duced
was repeated over an\1 <>ver again.
a.ud from lho.t t'.me on t.hO "flre
'l'ho wrlt�r n1ndA an examination ol
worh'i." com nittec �·JU no doubt keep
1
the Cur collal', found the cJye to be:
the ah11nni i nformed or the 1Hans a.a
tar dye. The collar ""as dlA..
rapidly as they arc !ormulnte·J. Pres <:o$l
no further trouble fol..
ident .Jones ha.a �nuounced t.he speak c-nrdqd, and
lo�·ed. If frC1m a fur collar or from
er for oorumE!u<;eu)enL and tbc a n 
stockings enough ot thts
n-0uncement �ives the people of Ypsi n pair of
can be absorbed into thf!
lanti great pleasure as the gpeaker is cont tar
urotecUv
e $1kiu ot the body to pro
\Villiam G. Frost, president ot Ben.�a
s 1es11lts why e.l1ould
College, Kont.ueky. Mr. Frostspeaks duce s11ch 8eriou
more serious ettecl.$
expect
not
"'e
on "E-ducalional Pionoorlng In the
s
Southern :\.fountains·• and ta carrying from t.akjng eveu greater quAntltie
stoinnch
tho
into
dyes
�nntf,
se
e
th
on a great work in the eduoatlon ot
in conneoUon with our ·food and bovthe mountain whit� or the South.
''
Berea · College, in l h@ mountains of cragea.
So long M manufactur.ers are alKentucky, Is doing for �be whites
or the feud <liotricts of the Alleg- lowoo to ueo poisonous dyes 50 long
haniea, a servi<'e not ,i nJike lhal be,- will thcr& be ·danger and at. any time
Ing done for the negrocs at •ruskee-- you may be tho person that gets the
KINDERGARTEN NOTES
gee. It Is of tbia peoplo and of this lump of poison. Tho practice of eolo1
For the pa-st two "'eeks the class,
in� foods -arUflcally should be. dls
\\"Ork that Dr. 'FtoHt speaks.
•'Story 'tellIng" tn tho KindcrgartJ
schemes
in
couragecT. ICeep your color
I
·
no
en
department. h.a..-, been taking up
l'trarascbf
Green
out of roods.
C:herries are colored with anilluodyes -the stud, or •Mother Gooso ,Rhymes 1
Cct th.-n1 at Zwtrg-cl's large assort· 1'ery re,\•, It any, or the jcllos or gel- and otlier po&ms tor children.. Some
went now ou di�pla)'.
aUnes on the market ever "saw" any of 1.bese, wht<:h ha\'o been well set i
Crutt and yet the)-. aro put on the table to n1ustc, wer,c sung before the class,
�turdny night the Normal trael\ as stra"·bcrr; jello or rafi1)bcrry gel by a f&\\' or iLs memberi:;.
nuraery
The dramatization of
team �·ill try their $kill against the aUne. Tho ma.nufactuxers dare not
fruit
rhymes
and
poems
hag
been
another
rapres ent..1.1.il\ CS
genufn�
or Albion College e\'ell clnirn they are
'
\\•hen the t\\'O teams will meet ln mor fla\'ors. It you v.•111 but read the label lutcrestiPtt reature in ·which the ..
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
..
tal combat to decicle ,-.·hlch school ia you will see "Imitation Stn\"·bc.rry ,vholc, clans htt.s taken part. wlth much
- enthusiatun.
better in this lino ot sporL
Ei�Ja\' Or, A1·tlfically Colored."
Prof. Lathe.rs gave a very enter-Geh-11Jne ts a "•holosoD1e and deli
cate food. so "'hY not buy t.be color Utining and instructive talk to the
The Normal high school boy1,; are less and flavor with canned fruit and "Story 'J'e)llng" cla.ss, March 7, on the
Pot to b..Q torgottcri e1tber for the)• ·
art or reading ooetry.
He empha
rrosh fruJt.
·wiJJ play the Korth Vtoodwa.t"d tealn
In sizad tho neceaaiL�' of entering into
coloring
artifleal
an>•
use
Why
from Detroit in Che high school gJ•m
(1n fl'riday e ,
· er1 ing. The high school roods at. all? '\\'hy not carry out tll& the ,nooJ or the poet, In order to
second tea.in is also scheduled tor a col()r schemes In flowers and decora appreciate the voe1 n. 'ro do this, .,
game "·itb the second team of the tions out.aide the food'? A dye added one should flral rea'd it through, a l 
Korth 1\Tood'Y.'.l.rd astn"cgation,
to a 'food ts a deception and the pra.c- ways aloud, and noclc� the sound ot
ttce (In your 1,art onlr encourages t.h& the wordu as wen as cry to discoYer
bake1 ·, th& grocer, the manutacture1 tho onderlytng thought of the ,1tholc.
S1:'e 7..,,·crgel'to announcement to yon io to put. on tb{I market such art.icles as The ,sense or the voem 1.s often 1n
this P•P'I·
Marascbino cherriei;, artlflca11y color- dlcated by lho sound of the C()nso
nanta. For instance in ''Song of tbc
ed and itnitatlon flavored gcla.tines,
Banjo," by Ki1>lin.i; we find many
Jellies and Jams.
worcts containing P, T, and K sounds,
the purpose ot '\\'hich i .s easily seen.
B. W. J;>EET.
Jn comparing this w.ith Riley's "An
Old S"•eotheart of lfine" we seo a
U())<'T FORGET:
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rnarked difference ·between the u n 
S. C. A. morning "·atch-room 38-A, .. Miss ireCrikett spent Sunday at her even. often lnterr�1()ted mol'ement of
7: 40 overy morning. l:JrP.ry Normal honte- in T>etrolt.
the 1'ormer, nnd the e1,·en easy flow
student Is tnY(l(td to be pre:scnl.
or Jtguld_consonants in the latter.
Ethe.I
l\,liss l£LheJ Taylor and Miss
Ptof. Laird'H Bible Su1dy class every
Prof. Lathers ah:10 read, "\Vlnkcn.
De--in
end
week
Shrt·ans spent the
?v!onday, 4 to 5.
Dlinken, and Nod," from Eugene
llr. Hoyt' s Bible Pedagog)• every crott, Mtss Taylor with. her 1nother Field's verses tor children, and Riley's
1'tonda.y, 4 to ;;..
and )Uss Ste"ens wlth friends.
"Little Orphan .Annie:''
To read tho Toledo Blade, Detroit
Nows, or Grand Rapids Press, and
Mrs. Wm. u. nanicl or Mllllngtoh
se"\•eral coll,i ge weekly papers ou the
S. (:l A. r�e.dlng table at Stn1·k \'iait,d bet' daughter 1Uss Mela Do n 
z�·.crgt:l's for St. Patrick' s Postal�.
·weather.
iel the week end.
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'

in a large degree upon the materials with which you work.
Fine tools will help you secure fine workmanship.
The most critical will find our line of artist$ materials
most satisfactory in quality and price.

'Not only have we quantity and quality but variety. We especially
invite the continued patronage of all students taking any work in art.

I·

The Normal Book Store
J. GF,O. ZWERGEL, Pyop.

Umbrellas and;
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· Parasols
Those New White Bucks
'

Repaired and re-covered.

or

and

A variety ·of 500 different!
colors of Parasols.

Those Black Romane Silks

I

CalE up 398-L

"'
--...,,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,=....,

I

are among the new attractions
for l9l2 at

I

EASTER· POST CARDS

O'CON NOR'S
Specialty Shoe Shop

Athletic Picture
Groups

•

M

Portraits

Amateur Finishing

ALL ART STUDFNTS

STARKWEATHER NOTES

See

TOP O' THi MORNIN' TO YOU! •

i1\'\ ILLER

Studio 122 Congress St.

Phone 174

